Thanks to P. Emma; see his invited talk tomorrow many recent accelerator projects call for the production of high energy bunched beams that are short, intense, and have small emittances how do we quantify "short"? one simple answer is σ z /aá 1 (σ z bunch length, a beam pipe radius); in NLC main linac σ z /a= 0.02, in LCLS SLAC linac σ z /a= 0.002 "emittance control" can mean avoid unwanted emittance growth; can also mean "adjust" or "increase" in some situations
catch-up distance: wake is typically taken to act instantaneously. If head particle passes e.g. the beginning of a cavity, tail particle doesn't know it until z= a 2 /2s (a beam pipe radius, s separation of particles) later. If a= 1cm and s= 20 µm, then z= 2.5 m.
transient region: similarly, for periodic structures, there will be a transient regime before steady-state is reached; for Gaussian with length σ z , transient will last until z≈ a 2 /2σ z
Considerations for Short Bunches Considerations for Short Bunches
Simulation of wake per period generated by a bunch in a tube with N small corrugations (A. Novokhatski).
Longitudinal resistive wall wake and long range asymptote • for LCLS, if we assume (earlier displayed) measured surface profile is representative of undulator beam pipe (h~ 0.5 µm, p~ 100 µm) and σ z = 20 µm, then this model applies, and ⇒roughness wake 0.15 as strong as resistive wall wake (with Cu)
• some measurements have been done (DESY, Brookhaven) but more needed
• to simulate CSR force in a chicane, computer programs slice the beam into macro-particles, and solve the Lienard-Wiechert potentials
• bunch can have transverse dimensions, shielding can be added, can be self-consistent; the programs typically are time consuming to run.
• analytical solutions of 1D wake of particle entering, traversing, and leaving a bend without shielding have been derived (includes transients); when used in a 1D tracking program, they are quick to calculate and seem to agree reasonably well for typical parameters [E. Saldin, et al] Comparison of results from different CSR programs for the socalled Berlin benchmark chicane (from report of L. Giannessi).
• potential energy formula gets <δE>/E= −0.051%; δE rms /E= 0.020% [A. Kabel, et LCLS example consider wake effects in LCLS BC-2, Linac-3, undulator: eN= 1 nC, bunch shape uniform with σ z = 20 µm; before Linac-3, E= 4.5 GeV, after E= 14 GeV; length of Linac-3, L= 550 m, of undulator, L= 130 m.
Linac-3 ▬ effect of transverse wake: W x ≈ 2Z 0 cs/(πa 4 ); due to betatron oscillation δε/ε≈ υ 2 /2 with υ= e 2 NL: x !β/(2E)= 0.06 ⇒ δε/ε is insignificant ▬ longitudinal wake is used to take out residual chirp after BC-2: W≈ Z 0 c/(πa 2 ); induced chirp is almost linear with δE rms /E= e 2 N: rms L/E= 0.3%. undulator resistive wall wake dominates over roughness wake, and δE rms /E= e 2 N: rms L/E= 0.05%; needs to be less than Pierce parameter ρ= 5ä10 -4 ; ⇒ near limit of acceptability compressor BC-2 1D simulation (with Gaussian) yields δE rms /E= 0.018%, leading to δε/ε= 38%; potential energy equation yields δE rms /E= 0.016%
• microbunch instability driven by CSR or longitudinal space charge impedance is an important "short bunch" effect in the LCLS
• emittance control can also mean increasing emittance, e.g. using a laser to heat the beam to suppress a longitudinal space charge induced microbunch instability; using a thin beryllium, slotted foil in the middle of BC-2 to spoil emittance of most particles, in order to shorten the light pulse add 14 add 14--meter chicane compressor meter chicane compressor in linac at 1/3 in linac at 1/3--point (9 GeV) point (9 GeV) 
